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In connection with the Alcatraz
escapees, Iarden Olin D. Blackwell,
U. B, Penitentiary, z haska�-�i&#39;° £  - l

I"-11°? �V�
ed 20 s sus ens on eachv y: p .

These guards had conducted prisoner
counts on the night lhitt at Alcatrl
and had apparently counted the
subjects present based on the

resence oi the dummies in bed in
1 the capees. Innateandivho were in on or g na

escene n_nn but remained behind
had access to area where additional
tools found.
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received t c pens on. ese guard
over the_past few months conducted prisoner counts on the

1 night_shi£ta at Alcatraz, and on the night of the escape
evidenti�r counted the dummies in bed instead or the escapees.

&#39; Apparently they had done so upon several occasions due to the
extensive work conducted by escapees outside of their cells.
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The press in the San Francisco Bay area through
some means learned of the suspension, and BIACKUEIL, upon
the instructions or the Director or the Bureau of Prisons,
JAMES BRNIIBTT, verified sane to the press. However,
BLAGKHBLL has steadfastly refused to identify the personnel�disciplined, and their names as yet have not been in the_ local
Pr�ll a

Upon checking material stored in the paint room in

ctcd a rive gallon can or white
cemen p n . e oo the lid ofr the can and noticed that
the paint was solidified, evidently due to iomeone placing _

n watergdtheadn. He cracked the cement and upon doing so
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- -7 spoon handles _" _ * t_ &#39;}&#39;:i»ji&#39; __hI&#39; . *L ��
A ~ 9 pieces or heavy metal ranging from 2" to 12" in�-
; ¢ 92 length; similar to the framework or the e� _-non . e rvegiilator grills in the back or the inmate&#39;s -

=- 1 rs ice s. -I 2 - _- ** »¥* -; i;*�.r _" ._ Q .
.- . &#39;.   . - .92  &#39;,, �-V.� 1.

To G 4 pieces of heavy wire similar to that or the
.- J ventilator grills, _ &#39;. -t_V =&#39;,,J*s-&#39; &#39; 5,

Eapieces of miscellaneous metal from 5"_to 7* long.
- &#39; 1 Three¥eighths&#39;inch screw b°1t=;b¢u¢ @&#39;jlong. Z ;_

~ c _ c s He ma that tub.-|w=,Wth;¢ been on the paint
_ crew an d access to room.. In addition .sub,ject as an inmate plumber in the main cell

O -block, we s a had access to the paint room

"A"cell block has not been used for housing prisoners
� since 1952 because or lack or plumbing and security grill work.

. The portion of&#39;%Fcell block housing the paint room is enclosed
and locked ctr from the other cell blocks. "" _ _ s ,

- V Continued contact throughout the country&#39;of former� J
inmates,.associates and relatives of subjects, as well as of;a�-
certain Alcatraz inmates, has failed t» locate anyone aho.has &#39;
been contacted by the escapees since.- ey left Alcatraz. _ J
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JG! IILI-Ill IIGJI and CIAIIICI l�l-II tranaierred
to Alcatraz iron UP, Leavenecr th, II" 10/22/60 and 1/14/61 o
reepectively. Data concerning attempted eecape by the IMLIII
at USP, Ieavenvorth, 8/60 net out. Detaile concerning another
alleged escape attenpt in which the lm�la involved at USP,
Leavenworth eet iorth. A11 i_atee involved in thia incident
interviewed. ICIIII reeided [GO late 1955 and val luhject oi to =

.a -urn: and B inveetigationa conducted by Ianeaa Cit; Ottic
Inovn acquaintancee and aaeociatee oi IQ!!! at Iaalel Ci T &#39;
during thin period
concernia aw
"� *________ _ __ ,1-I ____b

;p..

c I  &#39;!o11ovi:ih. 15"-=1|=�i1»n van oondncted on �Jun;
U,  I IIIYUIRI-Il&#39;blI�  -i
Iecorde U. 8. Ienitentiary, Ieavenvorth, re�ect . - �

GLIRIICI AIGLII, #75456-L, transferred iron Leavenworth to
Alcatraz January 14, 1961; JG! III.-I.-Ill AIGLIII, £77350-L,
transferred ieavenvocrth to iicatrai Gctoher 22, 1966. T�-16
tiles of theee nen� acconpanied then to Alcatraz. lio .1&#39;0¢°1&#39;<|
tor [�11118 ever having been an innate U. 8. Penitentiary, __
Leavenworth . .
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Ienitentiary, Leavenworth, although they had attoepted to _
elcape tron thie iaetitution. he etated he did not haov who _had been clmelhuewiated with the llil-II hrothere at &#39; .
Leavenworth or catram - .. A . -

f

_>-av:--<1 1-» no 1»-= 4
aeeigned to the noapital at thin iaeti ntion tor leveral

yeare and that he had not been acguainted  tho
E-ot:er:d when they were at U, 8, Iee:I.tentia.ry,- Leavenworth» 1 "

I at - -he did not recofnize &#39;|iIlO1l�_ photograph when it _  ____in the yaner iol owiay the eecape iron Alcatraz� and; &#39; "
ror 11;"  -&#39; &#39;_
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 an
nntll after the atteqt ceanrred. ntated

- _ he Ian not acquainted Itth the annoplaten lot the IQJI &#39; :4 -~
-é I It ill! c �

a

- ullrothern thtl l�tltntien and had heard ae peeer_tI.1-£1-;%"-Y&#39;
1% ciao lattes.  " 0

- . _ riiirdlii that _ _ _ if. _.  _ �

�  d �a.�..@;;..*;"..;.;..e ..;1o w;
_ A &#39; been ane the hltchen a . . Ienltenttery, Iaateaeorthy

 daring period! that nu the awn hrothere worked ta the   e; ~§
. httchen. Io ntated that� he had worked Oldie-by-n:|.de Iith jg?   jg

* CLIIIIICI llillll hut that CIAIIICI had not con�ded 1n_h:l.n and
&#39; he had had little or no contact Iith It l�fl-ll. I stated &#39; . &#39;

he had lett the kitchen and had been eqleyed tn the 1 ~ ;
inctory pa-tor to the tine that the AHLIII eere traneterred .
iron iieateneorth. E itated it iai iii iipreiiioi that tho "
AIGLII brothers were known an "lone:-n" Ihlle at thin inltltution

.. neaning that they did not alnoolate with other 1�aten to any
_  great extent. In ntad he had heard no reportn and had no

&#39; pernonal knowledge oi any eecape plan that the hill night
have been involved 1n while at Leavenworth. l Ia etated he "

.- had not heard any comentl regardi� their ncttvitten ntnce
trannterred tron Iaaveneorth. .- ; ,1 7

" _adv1eed that he arrived �.= Iort Leavenworthlor ooni�ent Eere on the that IE nlihll I&#39;ll F4
Ti?comitted. In ntated that he Inch contneed

anon� the lnnaten. - In that atter l
&#39; __ .he had been here a ehort tine he had nade hie nind that the �5.�-» 2:1; thin; for hln to do Ian to nerve hll nahe   -
. ~ e bent

he could not he certain. B ntated that V her - "
of the AIGLII hrothern had con�ded in hin any plan tor thllir
enoape and he had not heard oi the plan tor their escape. e

-9-
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-- -.-~s~"� _ &#39;.1&#39;:P3- ~1-_~1~,,.&#39;- 1{_:§&#39;:=1¥� �P: 1» 1 �L-I* � " L-92. � 5.? .&#39;-&#39;5 _$._&#39;4_"�V9"e92""_-�t--.�!.&#39;.j?. 1.5 ~:*_v-"fr � &#39;

%§H�:�§%Ll§%$§§§2$i§§&#39;aeatheA the a1s<£a;-=. an uatae atA � "  an"

&#39; 1.§IIe&#39;  �II >".&#39;.�§ ader -- .1�:and that It m eili lolloa plain Ieradlatei by 01118 o
j�hll. la did not believe either ol,&#39;the l�lll eere daagtoy
92 hat nerely aaveitnreeona. Ia_etated__he_&#39;de_ee. not-reeall the Y
-identity. ei any other eloee a�oeiatee" 6�! IQ

"&#39;"....:=.::°::.***&#39;.:*.*::*:.:::".::.*:!.:&#39;.....*&#39;" "&#39;. 2: ::.�&#39;
-ei Ohoee partieipati �an an Ie e lilti papa n an �me 1 +5he eae aleee in thath�ga oi the~reoreati&#39;oa�groanle &#39;5
dun-in: hie lQare hoare, �atod t1l.at_t-he l!  2
do not am ca. identity 0*?» av ereaboute oi an i-ediate nan;
and doee not believe any oi hie relativae aould be contacted
it the All!-lb were euoceeeiul in their eloape atteapt andwere eeekiq help. �  it &#39; _ _ _ y ~ _

an2.1.0»
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mm unul. Htatod um the um: brother! 275
could :91; pup __ op up _ lcqugigtgcl !;g

* . V I ,.vu�_nl at an 11I!*.$s4m:.n 7?�. 0;� "_  ,. 5~..l*;;~,i;.up Alan!  6O&#39;_$�0d3::�_j  1�,quuuunc ,1; u on-an  -as  L
=1l!!&#39;O1II1I._1I.I&#39;lI ti {�u 1 " "l� I I I IE-II bx-otlllfp -»
who 1a_"bxtr92no1y,ibvotod to �Iii proagtkwiln and Dill� ""&#39;
not mt� to uuvaiiu 1 _ &#39; �ti t..&#39;"wia1a-innint tunnlauouum  9      �  9?�

� �I _ ..__ �_ d&#39;__ _� . . .92- 92.1 H 92my  A   &#39;35� E55 _ Lit?
__ _____,&#39;  -nI� QIIIIQI _�  �-iI&#39;II{.

inn in ab nuuuuu and in not 1u5u&#39;-&#39;3?  nu
Shut thq nmhavc boon involved la. 15* child that ti IQ-hnd hull any 10630 at my 000890 Ila or had alihnqlidli
ltjlil �llll It tho aetlvitiu 0! ti! AMI-II hrotbqa, In
would not disclose nae.�  - 1 1

, � _  r . _ .- &#39;_&#39; f .&#39; &#39; .r

" A113! the lbw" 0 1�atol?&#39;v&#39;0&#39;:~ov inh�i�id to� _ ruin
it the IR!-II brothorn taro uqnintod with -qamzvu or
tho add:-can at any oi than 1-aha� ro1at1nl.�-- �ho! I11
deaied that the AH�-IE &#39;ii6¬iii?i hid iucia information.

--
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&#39; � � � &#39; 2- A U

rolaaaa
his hoaa

L

1960
Pill

.-

J

/_" /-.

i.&#39; J

Hi
..z »_
3+

¢
$~".&#39;;_, --.&#39; ___ an
*0�

1:, 106:
nun: ho

Lu.

~g»;w.§@¢}~;w§;»~ -- , 7*», &#39;

Iaaaaa, tor noun tiaa prior to hii
laid aiaea his ralaaaa, ha haaaaadg_ ��

"*¥#%&#39;¬-L*@»&#39;#z »w¢ .7

-¬;-_¢§_&#39;~?¬_:�I,�. , a--1:� 1?-.=: �>*�»- L14-ii h�&#39;. . -" &#39; - &#39;§!&#39;-�- .

u} �S ii�iixi�l �g 2%

11- K �g . ;.Ej&#39; _�
tatad ha has aot aaaoeiatod with any eriaiaala

he Ill in a group oi tiva 0
Inananworth, who were

_ 13 -

._ . V  _ ,1 _ L

OI.� nu mm a sonu-spun 0 a Lu. I. Daaitaatiary, -&#39; i "
Laavaavurth, liaca hil ra1aaaa.* aaid that ia aout January

u I O &#39;ates oi tho U I
a break. I laid

"W0
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gltatod that  oi
aaoapa an many ava vagua plan for
a-:e eoataatly Iaadergoiag ohaage ad
il poaaibla tha LIB and the
a lqbor aanad tile

L J

tho ihatal talk �about
thil. Ia laid than plan!
méitieatieai I-1: said it
others in lia group had had

, but that Ill botora ha was
a nonbe oi tha group. aid ha did not recall tho inn toaanodbvho was auppoaad to be a labor at tho group.

aid ha lad triad to forgot about hit time inpriaoa.  t ahould additional partiaolt dptaila ragardilll
thia latter cola to Ina, or ahouid ho-obaarva aayot the agbiocta,
ho Would ii�at-017 contact. the III Q

O
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qr� 4- t V +. .&#39;-.�?E;___j; _j_

u _&#39;_92 -:� _92H.g,-t� I,

�-E?

- to hip,
iiti Hi Iince

not been

Illlt

aid

Q

.&#39;:i "Q  .¢ -51- , 1 &#39;r.,.- ;-ii�;  1». -. .&#39; -� "-  ...f."-_"�� H?.- - ; _ -- -__-_r_ - 1 ~92- - l-, -.¢..___ 3» H---. _,.-, * ;_ 1  d 92, , 1- - .I *- &#39; -~ ; � Q "-~=_,_. , . - 5;.»-,"-K-.  4|. 7"

_  mi -�-5-=",¢� -j &#39;_[&#39;:_&#39;i_&#39;_ _ _&#39;?.3�,&#39;Kennel

Ind

etnted nene In-.6
in beg living

with the AIGLII8 or IJR-I18.
elk el the ANLIIB, and he nab]; .,,,,,
eerrenpeadelee hon then. paid

nlity III not tee greet, 11
01&#39; III! 011501� . lleneraiould conspire with, or Inter mnt&t  - :,_

its
II-I fully npprieed 0! 111 the provisions atIedernl  8tntute.

Fpcnue that while at Leavenworth, he worked in
the kite en. He identi�ed the photograph. oi CLARENCE AHGLIN
as an individual. he knew who worked in the bread room at Lal-

&#39; venIbrth.�tated he was unable to identify photographs
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" _ &#39;-�A _ _  _I-Il__Il_re that C11�-_ .;. -.&#39; * &#39; Ia� l*Qttnttll_&#39;In*1iI5I&#39;�_a�_;-.if;-2 �e;-eUI.t

teat L!
eeeeeaea e
llanelatel

time with

�.l&#39;Qe

1: 5&#39;-&#39;:�I.:::.�§..

however, it ear peeetble
tarnished cuulér maul er eon Alan! nu
mane, betore the AIIGLIII were tranaterred �te

advised he had 5 hewledge et the

/""-.

A 5
1

&#39; � � . ;. -, &#39; - .1.-&#39;, I-� __ .-.41 dim -. . �-.___¬;,�I_ ,.r4-r-1�:;";_ _ _ ;._,, ,_ f- "�. 35,�, .�.- -, ._3
� M

Q! _,&#39;, __

aatter,"w&#39;@

- -I&#39;!v_-&#39;92 �5"

he II!!!�

Ill!!! eecaplag Lenthe Penitentiary at lleatraa and that
they had not atteqted to eeataet I1: la any aaaaer Iaateoever. &#39;

ee in the event they lid ee in the tuture.He said he Iould aivi

BQPI
w--� thrnn Q-Qnnnqn--.-.._-. ---.---.

Ill!

Ihateoever cane to their attention eon-

. ,__

R 1no t1I:°:l1n_:l.&#39;1I0ll¢ !
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Iurlilh

o dpooolbly
o pox-on

that 1: tho ovolt tho AMI-IE or IGRI8
contact bio, ho would 1�od1|.to1 ho I31

that 1! ho and l:l.o Iito vtoitod
1 odvioo at
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..  .... L,
ot tho U I Iotont cry, ho Iould
coacornilg tho ooc oo-
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. 4. *4» �

�Pie � ,1

" &#39; -&#39; . _ 3| t�.   th U. �&#39;0 �H;
-- -&#39; Penitentiary, Leavenworth, pertaining to_ the IN!-XI hrothere;

_ &#39; _ tound to re�ect the neeorandnn dated leguet --1!. 1080, baiting
 __ _a notation that on eeveral eecaeioae in the  &#39; &#39; &#39;-

" iliollntion hnil been 1-nnnieul that lnnnanr-eV /Vi T�1j __- _-1-w~� -wwup-vwwn wxtw

= - n an eecape plan. I farther notatio d at at one
t a lnnned eec involt

�e
tted he had checked the etorn Iv

it eeeer and no near the prison wall. llile indicates C1-IRIIIII
� LIGLII III etrongiy eaepected oi being involved in the planned &#39;

encnpe with these ihatem . E   "  ~ --

gaet year or eo
A-&#39;-"cf-IE 7iiJii&#39;viT1i&#39;iii

Q >
3 .- .,

Q.

km

m -rm 16. 1m.
U 8 Kl1tOlt1

&#39;76-

- . ary, Leavenworth, adviaecl that the eke eton ee
pertaining to t I brothers ale not contain intonation whichlitht 1558*-&#39;1-i1i.:IOIeib1y a iriend of Jan nnanl nan.

Ch June 15 19-62, the Ian Irancieco Otiice acriaedu  iorner Alcatraz innate, negro nale, III
tr on ran lay 1957 tron U. I. ienitentiary, &#39;
Leavennorth, Ian traneierre to leavearorih January 1962.
Ian Irnncinoo regjed that e contacted regarding
hie being poelihly contact y en ecte and aleo any knowledge
he nay have concerning their eecape inannnch an he Ill at :1
ll-¢l.�lil&#39;l.8 about the tine the aubjectl ltarted digging m-Qua

g the vali, about Iovenher 1961, a _- _ " _ , o

ht-

92

L h.m  * L it V.� ."92.v¢--
ie iolloeing inveltigntion Ian conducted by B-
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a loud lulu. �

apparently nttcuptod
with the plan when n. undov Illl

an Juno 25, 1962, the In Antonio 081:0 �vised
that lubjoct ICIIIB I&#39;ll arrntod July 30, 1965, by the U B.

ton Barr co at I:-onlvi. 1 , �luau In luraishod hi: use
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- �A Itlee

, Imus, :1»; &#39;1
" eere eubjecte 0!

hveeti t on coge. 1 ldected in ll
in lemee

-§qn_n1_=~@»u9p- or aw»: mm an _
ineinuee eezuerneevdeeztelterhie -

eldthe

end 56

Jnt Ill-Flt

motel died at lanes City, 9Iieeouri, tlfu-ee or tour yearn ego.  I Ihoin
photo;-rephe oi eecepeee negatively
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Due to the national interest in this matter, an
additional copy of this report is being furnished to the Bureau
since other than ordinary dissemination may be necessary.

Information in this report as to the alerting of and
liaison with police agencies, searches of the San Francisco Bay
area, neighborhood investigation, tides and currents in San
Francisco Bay and floating of drowned bodies in San Francisco
Biy 22; for the most part been suarized for the sake of
c ar .

There have been several reports received in this " _
office as to items located on beaches in the San Francisco
Bay area and as to individuals possibly&#39;rsssab1ing the Escapees.
In addition, day-to-day contact with various police agencies in
the Bay area has been made which has necessitated additional -
inquiries relative to certain crimes being comitted. Each such _
report has been immediately investigated and no evidence un-
covered whatsoever relating to the Escapees.
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In connection with the search, neighborhood and various

other facets of this investigation as referred to above, the
listing of hundreds of names of Special Agents and persons inter-
viewed together with the complete details of each interview
would make a voluminous report and serve no useful purpose since
the inquiries were negative. The San Francisco file contains
the complete record of this type of investigation, and it is not
presumedathat same will be reported further. Any information
received deemed pertinent to this investigation will be
immediately reported.
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ESCAPED FEDERAL PRISONER - CONSPIRACY

Synopuln
Liaison with police agencies, searches, neighborhood

investigation and various inquiries in the San Francisco Bay
area have developed no information indicating that Escapees
arrived on the mainland. Authorities indicate that bodies of
Escapees possibly carried out to sea by the outgoing tide, which
was enistent during pertinent period, and recover of same remote

Interviews of relatives of Subjects, prison inmates
and their acquaintances, former inmates, associates and acquain-
tances of Subjects developed no information indicating Escapees
had contacted them since escaping from Alcatraz.

advised that six foot by fourteen foot hi7�;raft made ts and assembled in one of cells B-&#39;0
of Escapees. Claims it was never tested to ascertain if sea-
worthy. a s only Escapees and he were involved in escapeplan. #dvises that there was never any discussion of
outside e p concerning escape. States he

cell cement obtained from inmat
.eved

had for "

dug in his
not told reason for their use. have heard

and recognized what he was doing. Subject 7 .
not discuss escape matter with Agents.

same

a�u

about one

This document contutne neither rocornmendolionn nor conclusion! oi the FBI It in the property oi the FBI and Le loaned I0
Your uqency ll and lte contents are not lo be distributed outside your agency
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Substance obtained from holes 1nF<=e11
deterined to be cement. Prior occupants o same cell state
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they never noticed holes near ventilator area.

Miscellaneous information set forth allegedly
referring to Escapees. &#39;
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On June 12, 1962, an All Points Bulletin was issued
to all California law enforcement agencies and the surrounding
State Police agencies through the facilities of the Galifornia
State Teletype System, which alerted them to the Escapees.

On June 12, 1962, an expedite comunication was dis-
patched td all surrouding offices, as well as the Kansas City,
New Orleans, Mobile, Tampa and Milwaukee Offices, alerting them
to the escape. -

On June 12 L74.

and of the Escapees, and these ullet
tributed the nine precinct stations of

that he was coordinating ha
concerning this matter by the

that anything which was �fit,
to the San Francisco

FBI Qfficei

Daily contact was maintained with Q L74-
and as of June 25, 1962, he advised that he ha receive no
information indicating that the Escapees had successfully
reached the mainland. Since that date he has received no
pertinent information regarding the escape.

On June 12, 1962, contact was had with the other
various police agencies in the San Francisco Bar area concern-
ing this matter. Since that date daily contact has been main-
tained with them for information as to Escapees. This includes
a perusal of all crimes comitted in the immediate Bay area _
which might be attributable to Escapees. To date these police ._
agencies have received no information indicating that the
Escapees were successful in reaching the mainland.
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On July 13, 1962, the Butte Division advised that

Agent personnel and the law enforcement agencies within the
States of Idaho and Montana had been alerted to the escape and
to the descriptions of Escapees FRANK LEE MORRIS, JOHN WILLIAM
ANGLIN, and CIARENCE ANGLIN.

ii June 12&#39; 1i62
pa ched an o s .
Network at Salt Lake City. All law
out the Stat of Utah receive information through
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Numerous searches were conducted during this investi-
gation, each with negative results as to the location of the ;
Escapees. These searches are sumarized as follows

SEARQHES BY WATER AND A13s  2 , Lu.
U S Coast Guard, Captain of thePort of gan Franc!sco, arranged to have two #0-foot boats patrol

the San Francisco Bay 2h hours a day, searching for any evidence
relating to this matter and beginning on June 12, 1962. The area
most frequently searched included the San Francisco piers and
yacht harbor, the areas surrounding Alcatraz Island, Angel Island
 about one mile north of Alcatraz!, and the Marin County coast-
line from Belvedere to the Golden Gate.

�also arranged for a Coast Quard helicopter
to be used in this search with Special Agents riding as observers.
The helicopter was used daily from June 12 through 22, 1962,
coverin both the San Francisco Bay an the ocean front beaches
approximately 20 miles north and south of the Golden Gate Bridge.
?articular attention was paid to coves and ravines along the
coast.

Special Agents of the FBI, using small boats, also
patrolled the Marin County Bay shoreline on June 12 and 13, 1962,
from Point Belvedere to the Golden Gate.

Special Agents of the FBI and Deputy Sheriffs of Marin
County conducted aerial searches of the Marin County Bay coastline
from San Quentin to Golden Gate Bridge, the San Francisco water-
front, the Foint Richmond area, an the vicinity of Alcatraz and

lee.

Angel Island on June 12, 1962, in a Piper Cub and a Stinson airplane.

FORT CRONKHITE BEACH
n

A thorough search of the Fort Cronkhite and Kirby
Beaches was made by Special Agents of the RBI on June 15-173 "
1962, imediately following the recovery or the first life pre-
server in that area on June 15, 1962.
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L-g 561.. M. P. Detachment, San L1
Francisco residio, arranged or patrol of the Fort Cronkhite
and Kirby Beach areas during the evening of June l5, 1962, and
during the daylight hours of June 16, 17, 1962. This area is
on the ocean side of Marin County about 3-4 miles northwest of
the Golden Gate Bridge.

cotpsw cars BRTBGE

Special Agents of the FBI conducted a visual search of
the San Francisco coastline from the Golden Gate Bridge encom-
passing the shore from Old Fort Point to the east end of the San
Francisco Yacht Club on June 13, 14, 1962.

ANGEL ISLAND

Angel lsland is located in San Francisco Bay about
one and one-quarter miles north of Alcatraz Island, between
Alcatraz and the Marin County Bay shoreline. It is rugged
terrain, parts of which are 750 feet above the water. Only a
small part of this island is used as a picnic area and is main-
tained by the California State Park Service.

� 61th. P.5 s
Detachment, San Francisco Presidio, led a detachment of 35
Military Police and soldiers in a search of Angel Island on.
Jilflé 1&#39;� ""4" &#39; &#39; �Q J� "H" � -H " G�

2, iyoa. A small group or milita rol ce 1 it on thisisland overnight. On the following day mde
available 134 soldiers who worked with S a gents of the FBI
in a massive detailed search of Angel Island, including more than
100 deserted buildings. Coupled with this search was a search
by Special Agents in small boats of the Angel Island beaches,
some of which were inaccessible from the ground. No evidence was
found to indicate the Escapees ever reached this island. ~

DEBRIS BOATS
-

when this investigation was instituted on June 12, -
1962, it was arranged that the U. S. Arm Corps of Engineers
debris-boats, which constantly sweep the Bay of flotsam, would
report any suspicious objects retrieved. On June 14, 1962, one
of these boats picked up two olive drab wallet type packets from
a whirlpool approximately one-half mile east of Alcatraz Island

_ 8 _
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at a depth of two-three feet below the surface of the water.
These packets contained pictures of JOHN and CLARENCE ANGLIN,
amcng others, as well as names and addresses of numerous
individuals. The details concerning this recovery have previously
been reported. &#39;
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**MABIN COUNTY OOASTLINE

Special Agents of the FBI, using eight power cruisers,
searched the Marin County any coastline from Point Belvedere to
the Golden Gate Bridge and the area surrounding Angel Island on
June 12, 1962. Other Special Agents contacted_boat owners_
operating in this area, as well as persons working on the shore-
line the same day. Searches of this area by Special Agents con-
tinued daily through June 22, 1962.

NEIGHBORHOOD

Persons living on the Marin County Bay coast facing
Angel Island and Alcatraz who lived in homes with a view of the
water were interviewed June 14, 1962, by Special Agents. This
encompassed the shoreline from the north end of Tiburon to the
southwestern end of Sausalito.

OLIN

AICATRAZ IS LAND

Beginning on the morning of June 12, 1962, Warden
G. BIACKWELL had his guards check all of Alcatraz Island,

including all buildings and personal contact with the families
of all prison employees and a search of their homes for the
Escapees. In addition, prison guards were designated around
the shore areas of the island to patrol the beach. The prison
boat, together with guards in skin diving equipment, checked
the beaches and water surrounding the island, as well as the
numerous caves. These searches continued through June 17, 1962.

In addition, through_the use of telescopes, prison
officials continued to check the riptidea which periodicallyform
this
June
thatin the area of Alcatraz, for floating debris. Through 2

method they sighted one of the homemade life preservers on
22, 1962, and recovered same. Harden BLACKWELL advises
they will continue to look for debris possibly connected
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daily both by boats and on foot by Special Agents from June 13,
1962, through June 22, 1962
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TIDES AND CURRENTS

f92__ �P __ 1f92 &#39;If92CI&#39;92 .I_.ZI_�_._j_.l___ ___ _____-I--¢. 92__J- L 4
un dune 1:, i902, inlormation was received tHHB.LhB

tide charts of San Francisco Bay for this date reflected that
for the six-hour period prior to 3:00 a.m. the tide would be
flowing tgward the Golden Gate in a westerly direction, and
subsequen to 3:00 a.m. would be f1owinS towards Berkeley,
California, and Richmond, California, in an easterly direction.

On June 12, 1962, the follozing information was received
from the U. S. Engineer&#39;s Office at Seusalito, California, where
there is a mockup of the Bay:

On June 11, 1962, at 10:00 p.m., there was a slack
tide which meant the water was moving in neither direction.
Shortly after
Bey, reaching
to slack tide

approximately
was about two
back into the

free

knots. After H:00 a.m., the tide started to flow
Bay.

10:00 p.m. the water started to flow out of the
its peak velocity at midnight and then tapered off�
again at 4:00 a.m. The speed at midnight was
2.7 knots, while at 10:30 to 11:00 p.m. the speed

kw-
L  the a

floating object entering the water a er : p.m. on
June ll, 1962, would flow right out to the ocean under the Golden
Gate Bridge. The reaching of Angel Island would be fairly
A-I-D014-.1-L &#39;|.._..=_.--1. J1. --..-.1.1 1_._ __.|.__. .n._ _ _1-__ .__._4.92____-|__ _1.|____.|_; ___
u.J.J. J. .Lu Lu. Lo ucuuuzsu -L u WULILU. DB gwlng 1.11 3. QQE 1&#39;1OI&#39;U1&#39;lBI�J.y CI.l.I&#39;BG El�n,cutting across the outgoing tide. �

On June 13, 1962,� U. s. Coast
Guard, Captain of the Port o San Franc sco, a vised the tides
during the pertinent period were as follows:

High water, 8:22 p.m., on June ll, 1962 .
Low waten 2:55 a.m.,on June 12, 1962 �
High water, 8:43 a.m., on June 12, 1962

0

Maximum ebb current - 2.7 knots at 11:46 p.m. _
on June ll, 1962

-

Maximum flood current - 1.8 knots at 6:44 aam.
on June 12, 1962

_ 19 -
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De.�=1=1=<11=h1=th mat 1=a e a e approx e wa er
temperature of San Francisco Bay during the pertinent period
was 50 degrees, and the wind between 11:00 p.m., June 11, 1962,
and 2:00 a.m., June 12, 1962, was approximately five to eight
knots from the southwest.
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On June 15, 19o2,  coroner,

City and County of San Franc sco, advised the there are so
many variables which affect the ultimate flotation and travel of
a drowned body as to preclude an accurate prediction of what will
occur. It has been his experience that the bulk of the bodies�
recovered have been in the water from one to fourteen days, but
on occasions bodies have not been sighted for three weeks. He
pointed out that in some of these occasions the bodies may well

men surfaced for some time before they were sighted.
,<-walled that on the last escape attempt from Alcatraz

the Body was not recovered until approximately the thirteenth
0 I

FLOATING OF DROWNED BODIES IN
§AN EHAQQISCO BAY AREA W_�,_ &#39;

He stated that there are two principal factors which ha
generally govern the rapidity with which bodies return to the
surface. The first factor is that of the water temperature
 coldness tends to retard the formation of body gases and thus
inhibits its buoyancy!. The second factor is that the formation
of the body gases themselves are dependent upon the food intake
of the victim and cf the bacterial content of that food intake.�also stated that in some instances marine life, such as
cra , occasionally attack the body an puncture the body cavity,
thus greatly increasing the time required for the body flotation
�BO OCOUI�.

I

Hglso recalled instances wherein Golden Gate 576�
suicide eapers ve hit the water in such a position and with
such force that the body cavity was ruptured. In those instances
the body has been carried out to sea without ever returning to
the surface. &#39;

at oA_I_qiA_N_|D_L QALIFORNIA &#39;
On June 15, 1962,�Ala.meda. am, Ki�-

Deputy Coroner, Oakland, advised that he had found it impossible

-.15..
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to predict when, where or if body might be expected tosurface in San Francisco Bay. tated that the under-
ground snag factor, i.e., deb , ation, rock: outcroppings,
ete., might well hinder the natural flotation of the body and
prevent its resurface for an indefinite period of time.

aar saw MATEO,_§5LIFOR�IA

San Mateo Gountxrcoroner, San Mateo,
advised ur ng e past 10 years only two bodies of victims
whose drownings occurred in the San Francisco Bay have been
found along the San Mateo coastline. Both of these bodies were
located in the Sharp Park area.

Ar saw Fnsncrscg, cAL1sqsn;5

|,;,_ E

L14.

U. S. Coast Guard, in charge of
the San F o or , a vised that his complement recovtwo to four bodies per month in the immediate Bay area. g
advised that bodies frequently move considerable distanc
because of the undercurrents existent in San Francisco Bay.

I� sane! so "W unnrla Loo  

�es will-1:-"v: ll.lC-�JG uy 01-92�

as SAN Rarnsiumcatrroawza

ner of Marin County -J - .»

that up until three or four years
viduals drowned in the San Francisco Bay

bx.
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us 2, 19San Rafael, a vised that ur e Q51�!
o o , 5 definite suicides were listed from the Golden I

Gate Bridge. Five of these hit the rocks or ground underneath &#39;
and the bodies readily recovered. Of the other 30 suicides, *
17 bodieswere recovered and 13 were not recovered. Very
probable suicides listed during 1960-1962 with bodies not found
were 12.

_ advised that an investigation is made Lzév
of each Jump and that t ree or four witnesses who saw the Jump &#39;
are needed before it is listed as a suicide; if only one person �
sees a Jump�then it is listed as a probable suicide. =

Therefore, of the definite Jumpers from the bridge
hitting the water and of the very probable Jumpers from 19 0-
1962, there were a total of 42 with 17 bodies found and 25 not
found.

I�
�dvised that if a Jumper lands near the kiz�

shoreline and there is an incoming tide, there is a good
possibility of recovery of the body because the Coast Guard boats
are only about 15 minutes from the bridge, and a marker is thrown
over the bridge to mark the approximate location of the body.
He stated, however, that if a person Jumps from near the center
of the bridge and there is an outgoing tide the body is rarely
recovered.

I
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by cub; eats . oi! the

It!-ted

the Barbering Statute end proliled their oonplete cooperation.

IORRI8 or JOB! or

� _
v.

investigation wee conducted by £74-

He knon 0:!

A . _. _ ;_,_
&#39;-,&#39;."�3.v-&#39;_-"
.1 i"_:f"�

I110 II] DO OOltl0tOd- e � ;

5 ¢.."7
_n.e advised at the provisions of the

Ha:-boring Statute and edviled he would zlurnilh my in£orne.tion&#39;
he received concerning thin cue to FBI
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W ,The following investigation was conducted by SA B2¢L-

June B74.
Kw

the escape of the subjects, they had not seen or heard
anything concerning subjects since they were convicted of
bank robbery at Dothan, Alabama, in 1958. They stated
subjects never wrote to them, nor did they correspond

irh fhn euhienfe mh11n rhnv Q innnnnnrnted- and nnnebl A _ . IA . WP?�IIA-Ill! U1-92-I -.-uvu-.-vvu no-.-.4�, --.92.-J ----_, -..-v---rw-----., -...-.-. mJ&#39;*_&#39;
.of the relatives ever mentioned hearing from the ANG?1N�.

They stated they saw an article in the Dothan Eagle
last week concerning the escape of the L i, but pointed
out subjects had not attempted to contact them, and they
did not pereonaii" believe ="b*e"ts would get in touch

appear-ed cooperative and expressed
their des re subjects be apprehended and returned
to custod as the were " � � �"� � � "y y � considered the DLECK sheep or

the fami] . The Federal H� oring Statute was explained

toied
.__iJ£g;1iry in the neighborhood of the residen of
&#39; determined there have not been any rece.-1,

v o the area, and subjects by name, description,
and photographs were unfamiliar to those contacted.

riff&#39;s Office, which covers
the area, was alerted re-gardQs!an! mags!

investigation was conducted by SA
a &#39;

On June 28, 1962, records or the U. S. Marsha4"s -
office, Montgomery, Alabama, were reviewed in connection
with the arrest of JOHN, CLARENCE, and ALFRED ANGLIN on
January 22, 1958, for the January 1?, 195?, bank robbery
at Columbia, Alabama.
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nection with this arrest by u. S. Pro
as .0UQ

The only pertinent information devel from
this review was that M Ef7�5-

On June 28, 1962, the are-sentence report in cor-
b � ce T 5 -ation Offi r HOWQS

N, U. S. Probation Office, Mon 11.

sses were
on of value contained in thisor-ma

report is that the family has always lived in rural
areas, are migrant farmers, and of near poverty status�
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&#39;  On June 22 the below listed

1

_ " I-�hotog�phs and physical
&#39; MORRIS; JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN and CLARENCE
* Flyers 305, 306 and were

and both advised if
to contact them for
immediately notify
Ellis County, Arnett, Oklahoma.

On June 22, 1962 photographs

57¢
A-
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been int ervi ewedw
an about 7,5,   , 0

J the Harmon area.
subjects appear in

.0 .-

The following investigation was conducted by SA

At
x B74.

on June 25, 1962
of the aubjectsadvised e ,

and would notify the FBI on
concerning the ___a_ubJecta. _. _
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and their photographs were not familiar.

He volunteered to imediately advise the FBI if any of
the Escapees endeavored to contact him.
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file

1� inmatO e address
tlocated :Ln the packet of iden 1:1-

_ [me following inquiries were made by SA_
AI SAN __FP_i;A*N}C}I!I§C Q ; O_AL1FORNiIA

B14.

B74.

Attempts to contact&#39;�g;; .J&#39;1_;_r;¢;2 Q5, 1963. reflece ,t she ha move rom his �I529
�mm in September 1961.
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She said the inmate corresponds regularly with her andb7L&#39;

has given no indication of any knowledge of the prison break
involvinz JOEN and CLARENCE ANGLIN_and_FRANK LEE MORRIS. Noneof these�Escapees has oontactedg and she aid she said she

unwould not help them if oontacte ss help was demanded at g
PO11�! 0 T�

an advised of the provisions of the
to imediately contact this

word regarding this matter.

ted No. 305, 306 and 307 were exhibited to
d
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office if she rece
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and photos of the �Alcatraz escapees, MORRIS and the ANGLIN �MLirothis, were completely unknown to her and at no time had  I

Office of the

escapees.

-p

ever discussed them with her during her visits.

promised to notify the San Francisco
learns of anything concerning the
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Christmas cards
was the total of his

-also stated that the names and photos of the
Alcatraz escapees were completely unknown to him. 5145510

L74

L74

letters
ndicated that

of her records, both
active and inactive going lc to 1 d she could. not locate
any fnnformation concerning
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The following investigation was conducted by 1?

A review of the records or the Uited States Peniten
tiery, Alcatraz, reflected that the fellewing inmete� were
ither released or transferred from Alcatraz during 1962
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The r conducted by p K!;
$55 and on 6/l5/62:

AT a°P~19£112:_ P-5¥:IFe9P~1iZ&

_k:new the three Escapees but not so closely that
he has any expectations that any of them would communic
him in the event that their has been successful.

he was condit

of no one wiflag, or first tier.
friendly, or whomwhom any of the Escapees were

they might endeavor to contact.

�fumished the following observations regarding
the possible escape:

There is always talk among all of the prisoners of the
idea of escape fro z, but he

C.

57¢.
L70 _

-nas�mhnsseape-rw�aid 1=ha1=
and he stated&#39;the theory that Escapees toox weexs- 92~

o break through the wall of their cells was erroneous . 92

considered that the rear wall which housed the vent was in
a ve deteriorated condition by reasonof the age of the prison
and of the dampness around the prison walls. He guessed that

practically all sand behind it. Judged that he could open
once you opened up the inital p  wall it would be
up a hole through the wall aroun e ent in three to four hour

... 3L1. ...
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He commented that any noise that might have occurred
by reason or working on the walls probably would have been
deadened by prisoners in the cells beating their reds, ieee,
raising the beds and dropping them on the floor, which he said
was a frequent practice at the prison and which the guards could

checks, stated that each prisoner had to be in front of
his cell oor at 6:00 p m., after the meal hour, when the cell
door was locked. At 9.00 or 9:30 p.m. the lights were ex-
tinguished and the rule required that thereafter the guards check

1 with a flashlight an observe a form in the cell.�aid that he had quite often read in his bed until 1:30
or 2:0 in the morning and had heard the guards o a
prisoner count to the sergeant of the guard, and had
never seen the guard cone by his cell during the ev-i_ig=

D- described MORRIS as a quiet individual. In
opinion, he thought that if the three had had a leader

in planning the escape, it would have been the older ANGLIN
brother who did the planning.

not do anything about. Liz�;
Hi respect to the frequency and reliability of guard W

with respect to the use of raincoats to make a raft,which�aid he had observed in a newspaper account, he
said that a ot of the prisoners maintain raincoats in their
cells and that it would be a simple matter for one prisoner to
obtain a raincoat from another inmate. &#39;Ihereafter, the other
prisoner could easily obtain another raincoat from the stock at
the prison.

qaiee said that it was a simple matter at the
prison for a pr aoner to request that his cell be changed and
such a request would be granted by the prison authorities.

B74
"risdraer &#39; ri�

was re- bu
. i to

make his He mentioned - a
this name not with any have amr more
or bett owledge about the he had, but simply
that d also recently been released from Alcatraz.
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Quid that in his opinion none oi� the prisoners

were in any n of physical condition to enter the water andswim any distance in an escape attempt. He said some of them
were reportedly doing some physical exercises in their cells,
but he still. did not think any were in the physical shape neces-
sary for such a swim. It was his opinion that the Escapees
probably were still hidden away in some of the caves on Alcatraz.
If that was not the case, then he felt certain that they must
have drowned in the attempt to escape.

In the ev oes hear or get any informationabout the Escapeemwsaid he would communicate with the
San Francisco Office.

._.
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On June 1
stated she

4% contacted
,Penisee:

Ill� has sever
-r-_-w�.-&#39;-w---&#39;.._.._.  , 1
s vuex 1

4

@@Q%»

&#39; -ea?
1

"::[i&#39;_f".�_-1
o�eeéé
"-=--  :

_..1..-:.-..,4-__V_,-;:-~ &#39; 5uuJuuv

_ 1," -
_,_, 1,:&#39;4&#39; _

Iiouie, B1

stated she .no uainted �gtn _
never hea mention them

in the newspaper a out� e escape at

3:513*__ .
I

P1,;§?�," even when they read _ - Alcatraz. &#39; -   -  A1 _ _  spa-!?_¢"5w
8, 1962

stated Visit -he regt�detea thlek-nauie� of u

_ . ,

7  .  �éta�t�ea� ti1A&#39;t"ne&#39; spent slim: .aI1"&#39;orP&#39; __
his time number�1n A1c £a1d there

venworth
stated she" �

eub*eete=

.�- �

7 * r because he had me£_e1m on onéier~two qeoasions
Y while he was serving t1me.in A1patrez?,tr; �h _i I4. h�f_e &#39;

were no white inmates in that ce¢1�h1oei. stated thatsubject MORRIS worked in the Glove Shop an ed on the
opposite side of the area toward the San Francisco Bay. He
stated that he only saw subject on four or five occasions.
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investigation was oondaoted by &#39;
Lexington, Ientaoky: . - " x

Io was well acquainted nu mu mania, A»
and ti-�$3-"GB AEGI-H while incarcerated at �

, Alcatraz, but since their escape, he has received no word tron -
then and no a natter of fact, does not believe they would ever
attempt to reach hin if their escape nae aaooeaafll. le knell - &#39;f
of nothing concerning the detaile of the escape plane except &#39;
to atate that Just about everybody in the penitentiary alleye

thought
itself,
that he
the FBI

about escaping and if the situation should aver preacnt
such an escape night be successful. Ie stated also
would i_ediately contact the Louieville Division of A
if one of the snbgecta ever contacted hint

On June 22, 1962,QI. s. Probation
Officer, Lexington vise hat aeveral days _
previously, he and I. S. rrobatio at

who A ca raz, and "
ent�loky, on to interview

lee released in nade Iona collet
to the effect that e not c e added,
�One of ny friends didn&#39;t  ng in nind at
least the �ioiiibility that_"-sac: i6�¬vsa.a.sa� farther
concerning the escape piano. &#39;

On Jane 22, 1962, Iae
recontacted at hie place of enp oynen a I ch tine
heeadvieed that he had not received any infernatien -
concerning the anbjects.

ed he I374. _
knew all ee sub ec a n ca raz on where o "

Iing investigation nae condneted by _&#39; _b7é
SA on July 10, 1962, at Garrollton, Kentucky:
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llowing investigation was conducted by

SA�l�u�u�iiiiiii|�l�|}
at Pumsroc, _3LIRCiINI&i L74

1 1 62 -71]On June 1, 9 .Q advised the names o su ec s are vague y am ar
o , brat could not recall anything specific about them. He

stated he did know a number oi� inmates at Lewisburg Penitentiary,
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, who were serving time for bank robbery.

Hg _

On June 26, 1962, s reinterviewed and exhibited
photographs of the subjects. then recalled knowing both

I but stated the inma sest to the ANGLINs was aho was also incarcerated at the time at Lewisburg
. -. en en ry. He stated that the ANGLINs had tried to plan an

escape from Lewisburg and had this escape beplanned to contact a Mexican by the name o
who at the time was ted at either I�e;;ar_,-___, _ex , or

;-...�- &#39;

advised he knows nothing further regarding
r, at the same time he and the ANGLINs were at

*~- , there were two Egyptians incarcerated there on a
&#39;= narcotics violation. At the time he stated these two Egyptians

were the only Egyptians at Lewisburg. The Egyptia � " &#39; � legec:to be very close to the ANGLINs and to the best ofl�rv
T]; collection, the Egyptians avoided other inmates and on y associated

stated it is his recollecti&#39;-if" with the ANGLINs. He he
Egyptians are the ones who told the ANGI-INs about

"; _<ir-elated the Eryptians and?-are the
sons who woul know all about the ANGLINs ackground and ~

The pr isions of the Harboring Statute were stronglyexplained to �end he promised his cooperation in this matter.
-53- �
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._ . Investigation at Milwaukee," Hisconsg: ,1. _ _  fl;-e &#39;- F A a". s- ~y 7 = = _ F&#39;~¢ T E572;

he has not with - .

MORRIS since tug yeagshprior Christmas or
a, At t sen in Chris mas card from

prison, but d wanted to terminate his- _
eorresponden and did not reply. t

stated he had met MORRIS in Louisianna in
and wan ed to help MORRIS since he liked him. He =&#39;

comunicated with Florida authorities in an errort to
get them to drop charges against EGRRI3. EGRRIS requested
Atlanta prison authority to write to him, and they com�
municated fairly regularly after that. MORRISI letters
were on a standard form supplied by the prison. MORRIS
had never mentioned escape, but he is the type of person
who accoplishes what he tries.

aid he knew none of noanzsv friends and
id no th MORRIS would attempt to contact him. He

is aware that aiding MGBRIS would he a crime, and he
advised that he would contact the FBI should he hear rrm -
MORIS.
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West Allis and Milwaukee Police Departments were alerted
to the tact that FRANK LEE MORRIS had escaped from p
Alcatraz Prison on June 12, 1962.

rm. &#39;r..-.Q 16! &#39;|�Cn
uu uuuc LU, J-J�92-JG;
he does not know a
telephone call was U.S. Prison, Georgia,
in April, 1959, at approximately the same time that he
went to visit MORRIS at the prison, he stated that he recalled
a conversation with the warden at Atlanta Frison at which
time reference s aiding MORRIS in escaping
from Atlanta, stated that he had no such
intention and orme warden that the call must have
been made as a Joke or out of spite,

that &#39;

advised that a
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_&#39;Ihe following investigation was nude by SA-

. I-QLI l&#39;I92 1"&#39;921&#39;!92�I&#39;92&#39;_I.f&#39;92l&#39;92
nu.� nmuwug

, about an escape .

_was exhibited photographs 0 -She said she did not know them and had not heardq
mention them. She advised that conversation and correspon ence
between the two of them was very limited. She volunteered to
furnish any information as to Escapees which came to her
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llo92-ring investigation was conducted by SA
On June 25 1962 Warden OLIN G  L-_l -5,
U S Penitentiary, advised that  9&#39;U

ate t a a ormer Alcatraz
inma e, was in the Horseshoe

ree s, an Francisco on Sun
r�ght, June eh, 1962, with another individual unknown to i

B81�,  Ore

recognized and spoke
to the far end of

to the men&#39;s room
t�é men&#39;s room

to anyone abhaving see n the bar nor to tell anyone that
a friend of histhat was ,

 unn

iOn June 25, 1962
Residence B Building, Alcatraz, wa
of llssociate Harden A M DQLLISQN Alcatraz

According to BLACKWELL,
for a few seconds and then

the er, ordered a at d
The unknown man with
and told h %1<1 not

Alcatraz,

ated that

anproximately 11 145 P.m. he entered the Horse , Chestnut
ard Francisco California and noticedthat  former i � of Alcatraz w sittingc ose o e e anc the bar tated that& spoketo hin indicating that he recogniz-edges one oi� we guard"
at Alcatraz and that the passed the e of day for about one
minute. According to he then went to the end of the �oar,
ordered a drink and then went into the men&#39;s room As so n as
he got into the mans room the man that was sitting with
at the bar came into the m s room and said the following
words which according to were practically verbatim Anythir
you know about this boy you had better keep quiet. Don&#39;t be
sounding off about this boy

The man told ithat heand that he didn&#39;t wanlI�!a1!ing I
a ou s ated that he could not ascer ain at that
time nor n re rospection whether or not the unknowm
t�.1�¬&#39;&o�� "" hit or Juiu asking hit to he qaietebcut
past ated that the unknown man then left the
room an proceeded to the bar to finish his drink
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said that he
room and also he told

serve�on Alcatrazabout past
the unknown man wi
180 pounds, 5&#39; 9",

whiiiiflhappened in
was an

remarked that
advised him

s a white male ye
bui dressed in a dark suit

d t th t the unknown man wasand dark tie. It appear-e 0]� a
possibiy a waiter due to the manner of his dress.

with

for robbery
approximately cne
as a very sober,

trouble.

d Su d eveni June 24, 1

the mens 670
who had

unaware
described

are old, about

re on n ay ng

also

_ 62 _

after�had come back from the men�s
he had be approached by this unknown man

that the man h ad told him to keep quiet

O

He escr
never at

indicated that he learned
d ne time at raz

for
�ed!
any t e
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escapees
name or photograph.

On June

ar, es nu an! E! E ! c Fillmore Street,
in the company of relgigithat when -
came into the bar he � ed and spoke tgwacl-cnowled��_
the fact that he knew as a former i e of Alcatraz.

Accor to he only spoke fo
seconds and the we e end of the bar.
stated that when e sa proceed towards the na room
he took it upon himself o follow " d � tell him not to say

being

�G

1

San

anythi e in the bar abo Alcatraz
imate. said that he did only
wanted m -H i-- - n av . . a . -. - �cerb

ated urse
vv p hi: n19-:11-h ah-n+ nan ino-M st that he took this co of

e new rom experience that if emp oyer is aware
of the fact

_ cause __ knew that was trying to stay out
of of trouble and&#39;was to start anew.

stated that this was the only reasdn he &#39;
bar and he also stated that he had no

the three Alcatraz escapees and that he
did not recognize them by name or photo. He promised to
notify this office in the event that any information concerning
the escapees came to his attention.

*1!
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him as one of the
at Alcatraz and he made the overture �BO$1 that he Just exchanged a fewleg: to go into the end of the bar to his

nlc. He said that he knemthing gone
�in 1.1to the men�-s room &#39; ant� F¬:uu..r.uI:d at

which whatg had he re-
marked time not

had

nor to him inasmuch as he
left Alcatraz before they arrived on tie island and he also stated
that if he learned anything concerning them he would notify
the FBI because he is trying; to stay out of an and all kinds
of trouble.
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�On June &#39;21, l962,  advised gig that
whe had become acqua n su Jec , JOHN HI LIN, ,-

when they were both incarcerated at Lewisburg Penitentiary, -
Lewisburg, Pa!!   - .

_said he was aware of ANGLIN&#39;s escape from Alcatraz,
and thought that he might possib tacted by the FBI
since ANGLIN was a good friend. said he had never
known AIIGLIN prior to their inc on at Lewisburg. Be
said both he and ANGLIN were weight lifters, which had .

ed them t a mu &#39;

om

caus o

peni
was fr

tual friendship at the
that he had told AMLIN that he

, although he does not remember
giving street address. He commented that he
does not believe  knows he is now incarcerated at W?

transferred to Leavenworth Penitentiary whileashe, wu still in Lewisburg;
�claimed he could not recall ANGLIN ever mentioning

any e ails about his associations, Priends, or other such
matters. He said he would fumish no information that would

j_-"assist in locating any of the subject Fugitives. , " - _
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eoneaeted by AHGLIN,he would not betray him in any manner.
He said he only knew JOHN did not know any or the

u itives. an nude aware of the .other aubJect t 5
Barbering Statute prov1a1opa.. __

-r

.� 1: __ � �tn .1 �-

bw�jfe

. 21, 1962, snwaiaeuaaea £u1e matter nth? L14p n, t were made to e &#39;Q D. ,. Arrangemen .
n d if is released. -r -

_ 1:1 tion was conductedéby sn_ 571-inves ga
t Clarksburg, W Va.: - R
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q an me .. 1,... nae. am. 57¢-Penitentiary, A catraz, a rornia, was interviewed at that
institution.

Eras initially advised that he need not furnish
any or-ma on and if he did, same could be used against him
in a court of law. He was told of his right to counsel. No
threats or promise were made to him.

Estated that prior to the escape from Alcatraz
on June , 2, by inmates FRANK MORRIS, J01-IN ANGLIN and
GIARENGEF-ANGLE? that the four of them had been working in their
cells malcing a six foot by fourte t raft. �Ihis raft was�being made from inmate raincoaten�recalled piecing together
some nine three-foot sections of t e ra t. He advised that the
raft was assembled in the cell or one or the escapees. He
volunteered that although it had been assembled, no one had
ever wstedit to see if it were sea-.-:erth5&#39;. He said that morals
had taken his concertina, which he had changed to resemble a
bellows, and that it was to be used for inflating the raft.

advised that only the four or them

� !d never
they assisted in the escape

_volunteered that although some of the otherinmates might have known that something wa�ylon, he knows
of none of them who actually lmew that he, ORRIS and the
two ANGLIN brothers planned to escape from ca raz.

_ U. S. Penitentiary

on 7/&#39;;&#39;p>�*/6*? Alcatraz, Oalzfornia p F". # W S?F**76-28§&#39;[� 7
�IL � Date dictated T/6/62

This document contains nclthlr recommendations nor conclusions ol the FBI. It in tho ptopl�f of the I-�BI and ll loaned Inyour oqoncy; it and ltl contents are not to be dun-ibuud 01118611180 your cower-
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I Dete e July 9l&#39;_&?62

an inmate of the United
States Pe ary, catraz, Cali ornia, was interviewed at M
that institution. O

At the inception of the interviewuwas advised
that he need not furnish any information and e did, same
could be used against him in a court or law. He was told or
his right to consult an attorney.

He voluntarily furnished the following infonnation:

or 1961 or February or 1962, innate:
p . A

s

discussed ing from Alcatraz
ty of making a raft out

or inmate ra s.
i

tated that from his discussi
the wi brothers, FRANK MORRIS,
and all inmates there had never been any ment on
of rece..92.=..r.g cu..s...de help, e..&#39;:d�it was his belief that ii� the
ANGLIN brothers and FRANK O IS escaped, they did o on their
own. He volunteered that was furious when he heard
that the ANGIINs and MORRIS had escaped, as they had deserted
him.

Faceted that when he decided to quit digging
the holes his cell near the ventilator grill, he camouflaged
them by putting soap in the hol and then painting
over the area. He assumed that sed the same method
in camourlaging the holes in his cell. _

1962, he asl-bed -me
to obtain some cement.

Shortly him some cement in a George
Washington tobacco this ce to patch theholes in his cell did not ask$why he wanted
t cement, nor any reason or want same.a did not say got the cement; however,
seated that same was available at ~:ario::.s places in the
Penitentiary due to the work being performed in the various
areas by inmates.

is inmate

e
1-

�&#39; Q Dani ienni--I Q-rvlr eY. 1- lY92.i¥Yl§U§92§W

_ &#39;_r/3/62 ._ algatrez. cemrgqraia &#39; F... L _-*1� "M88" F;

oncluei oi the FBI �ll ll the propert
d o�elmcvll clqeacy

On of __

SA BJ; h &#39;7� Y/6/62
by _ ._____...___.__.__Dete dictoied _
This document eentdine neither recommendations nor c - 1 oi the FBI �nd in lcllned Io
Your agency; 1! and lte contents are not to be distribute .
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""&#39;
advised that

0 inmates at Ale
week each "Jiggered" for inmate
was digging holes in his cell
"jiggering means looking out for the
him when a guard

all-. I�?

"�_&#39; " � ----_- �ier�--ow _.____... .....--- .-n-aun-=- --at

.dvised

is coming down the corridor.

was trying do.

-

stated that he did not believe that either

..7Q.-

been told why they were acting as lookouts for
, he believed that both of them must have heard

h hein his cell and recognized w at ,_

_;

B14
 trio

fellow and advising
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PD-=~= "="- 1-==~"" I FEDERAL BUREAU or lNVESTIGA1":�jl
J Date _- July .3-962

d L74
an inmate of the United W

States Pe n iary. Alcatraz, al ornia, was interviewed at
that institution.

At the inception of the interview he was advised that
he need not furnish any infonnation and if he did, same could be
used in a court of law against him. He was advised of his right
to consult an attorney.

Etated that he did not care to discuss
arwthing with the FBI relative to the escape in that institution
S�. -l...._.-.4-A.-. Y:1&#39;Dl9211P ununvm .-....A 4-v...-. n92I!&#39;|1&#39;1&#39;92T 1....-....e-92...._-
U] J.-IIILB U-BB 1�£Ul.J.�l-IL l&#39;lU-H-l�L.I.D Gill DUE .ILl.I92-IL|.l..lI U.L&#39;UUll=l�Ge

He said that holes had been discovered in the walls
or his cell and that the prison authorities had taken his
"good time" away from him and placed him in the Treatment Unit.

_.

- .

1-
U. S. Penitentiary

on 7/3}/62? in Alcatraz,  T1,�. # is}? 76-2887* W 7
SA. 1 _a___e

Thle document costume neither recommendation: not concluelone 0! the I-�BL ll ll the property of Ill! FBI �lld I-I IOIIBQ5 &#39;9
Y0"! agency; It end ill contente are not to be dlehlhuted outelde your agency.
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68" Em�
_ Cine following investigation was made by SA-

AT ALCATRAZ,.§g;IFORNIg liz�L_
Alcatraz, va e e s

accoun s o e scapees for perusal to determine if an unusual
withdrawals, deposits, or other questionalbe circumstances
occurred prior to the escape.

FRANK LEE M0 RRIS

Account balance as of present, $2l�.l7

Income was from Industrial pay, solely.

--11_92 ~|___ _ lo.
withdrawals

On June 8, 1962, $15.00 to Guardsmen&#39;s Fund.

On April 1, 1962, he purchased a Concertina, cost
$28.69, Catalog No. 7132*.

On March 1%, 1962, for $11.65 purchased�Berlitz Self
Teacher Spanish Books� and �Spanish Made Simple."

On September 7, 1961, purchased canvas, approximately
eight to nine feet long, two feet wide, not waterproof, and
various art su slice, paints, brushes, etc., in amounts varyingfrom $4.00 to E .00.

* Instant Concertina is No. 7132 in the Catalog of
Musical Merchandise, 1961-1962. lhe catalog is entitled
"Colubia Music & Electronics, Inc.," 1080 Market Street, San
Erancisco 2, California. Page 213 and 214 of the catalog re- M
fleets exact type ordered by MORRIS. It is described as a
medium size Mahogany Concertina, made in traditional design, all
aluminum mechanism, genuine accordion steel reeds. Solid wood
frame, highly&#39;polished in mahogany. Nine bellows, 20 buttons &#39;
and air release button, strong two center frames, opens to
lh inches, size 7 x 7, weight 2 and one-half pounds.

MORRIS� cell contains an accordion loaned from
Alcatraz.
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CLARENCE ANGLIN

Balance of account now $6.33

Withd

ANGLIN entered Alcatraz with $10.00.

rawals

On May 8, 1962, bought pen refill for $.69; only
other purchase, $2.98 for Christmas candy.

JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN

_ _ L __..__1 n&#39;l__1_____ _-.ILL Ar92|� r92f92
CIIDBJCEU. �.l.C3.�GI&#39;&Z Wlf-I1 §C:DoUUl

On December 7, 1961, received $10.00.

Balance as of present, $3.85

Withdrawals

an November 8, 1961, purchased artist supplies for
$14.35; Gnrietmas eand¥; $2.92; yarn, 16 skeins, $?.48.

12 x 16 drawing boards.

inc.

Purchased Christmas cany, $2.98; bought nine canvas

I
1
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� The following investigation was made by SA_

AlaALQAIRA§,_QALlFQRNl%

On June 19, 1962 _
Penitenti Alcatraz

ted States

This material was forwarded to the FBI
on dated June 22, 1962, to ascertain, 1r possible,

of time that the cement-appearing substance had been in use.
length

ted States
Peni time white cement
paint was ordered by that institution was on October 10, 1961.
He made available a sample of the white cement paint together
with a sample of the turquoise prison type paint which is used
in the cells.

The foregoing material was forwarded to the FBI
Laboratory by communication dated June 25, 1962, for analysis.

fBy comunication dated July 3, 1962, information was
received rom the FBI Laboratory that t erial taken out of
the holes in the cell w ofall inmate consisted
essentially of small lups and loose particles of neat Portland
cement mixed with small particles of lime mortar, sand grain,
small wood particles and paint chips. The Portland cement has
had some moisture in it but it was not believed to have had
enough moisture to form a slurry. The length of time the cement
was in use could not be determined. The white cement paint
submitted as a known sample utilized by the Penitentiary was
determined to be different from the cement taken from the hole.

The particles of blue-green aint which were in thematerial obtained from the hole 1-H�cell were found &#39;to_.
be similar in color, texture and compos n to the blue-green
paint submitted as a known sample of the paint used in painting
the inatesl ce s at Alcatraz. The paint chips obtained from .
the hole in cell and paint utilized in painting the
inmated&#39; cells cou d have come from the same source.
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Inmate Alcatraz

Penitentiary ,
at Alcatraz on

and advised tha
n cell B

He advised that
he never ri e holes in the back

that holes had been drilled around the

plugged.

from

for about

Dan ¢J"1¥a 1"gW1352_ ._

Lva
Inn

Number U S ill!!

Ce B
the 8.11�wall

ventilator. He advised that he never painted that cell but did
wash the oell down about once a week with a damp cloth. He said
when weaning this eell down ne never notieed anything to indieate

air ventiltor and then

-
Alcatraz Island,

Om 7/3/52 ?*q&#39;San_Francisoo, CaliforniaFile #

[�i-
&#39;I"h1e document eontalne neilher recommendation: not conclusion: ol the FBI.
WW! aqlncyg It end in content: ore not lo be distributed outelde your agency

Date dictated  gi_¬

It le the property oi the FBI and le loaned to
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lcatraz

Inma Alcatraz number

for about

He advised that while living in Oell� he did not_
drill holes in the back wall around the air ventilator. He
advised that to his knowledge there was no holes in the wall
around the air ventilator while he was in that cell. He advised
that he does not wash the wells of hie cell and does not
think he would have noticed if holes had been drilled in the wall
and then plugged.

ad
in Cell

� Alcatraz Island,
7/3/E2 SanFranc1sco California 76-2887on _�__: _ i  #4 e__ 7 W i

andh L . Y/6/62by _ _ _ _e 71 ,  _ ea  Duh ductufod
Thu document contains nolthlr rocomundulioni not conclusion: oi the FBI. It 4| the property of the FBI �nd ll 10111115 l�
Y0!!!� qqoncyg It and in content: are not to be cllntrlbutod outtldn your agency,
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On June 15, 1962 information w s rec r �:7
Portland Office that the

r reflec ihad received a report from a serv ce s a ion operato ng
that on June 12, 1962, between H:30 and 5:00 p.m. a 1951 gray
Ford bearing unknown California license had entered that service
station. The occupants, besides the driver, were a boy of 10 or
12 years of age and two men in the back seat who the station
operator believed could have been JOHN ANGLIN and FRANK MORRIS.

b dit c rdThe dr resented a Mo ilgas cre a
bearing the name odesto, California. The drives

0

B74.

of the vehicle mentione going to Sweet Home, Oregon, an
then returning to Modesto, California. This station operator saw
the pictures of the Alcatraz Escapees on June 13, 1962, and he
believed from the pictures that the two men in the back seat of
that vehicle were 3CHN ANGLIN and MORRIS.

is following inquiries were made by SA
AT MODE§TO,_CA;lFORNIA

inquiriesOn June 15, 1962
at Modesto reflected ng-in

..&#39;|&#39;h|=.r-e _wm_=&#39;. no regard
&#39;6r

the last name of
were co thout effecting any
alleged driving the vehicle in Oregon.

at the

in the Modesto area
tion with the

1 L14.
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_&#39;Ihe following inquiries were made by SA-
ATEAST Pm haw. ¢&LlFQFWI§. 574

who 1ivesE
t he is the 0 er

that he &#39; a �hryslerImperial automobile bearing California license $ Instant"
possession at any ime and

of Modesto, California, or any-
credit card has no
he does not lcnow
where else. He,
some time and

been in the State of Oregon in
Alto area the early pamonth. 1-Ie state no relatives by the name 01$except a brothe who lives in Chicago, Illinois. e

on the Lebanon, Oregon, incident.could shed no 1

-
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owing investigation was conducted by SA

ET 395�! F3-4NCcI§§°4  ELIFORNIA

_ SA learned on June 16, 1962, that a postcard
had been rece ve a Alcatraz which was postmarked San Fran-cisco, June 15, 1962, 9:00 p.m, The postcard was addr-$0
"Wa az, S. F." It stated "Check to see what

was up to last Monday night on his boat rom
Is . &#39;Fisherman arf. He wasn&#39;t alone or fishing"

was conta , 1

ep cha e about w mo th ago

following investigation was conducted by SA B7

574

L

Francisco, where he was found on a boat which he states @L
h ur s d t o n s 6 J

until about 8:30
p.m. and then went home. He advised t he has never had
this boat out in the Bay as it is not fully equipped as yet.-
He said that he part could not sail at night as theboat has no lights. g�as unable to identify photographs
of the Subjects.

night on boat and that they departed when
it became dark. He said that he eould vouch for the fact that

-32-
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I phat never had this boat in the Bay or away from
F� ---"ermen&#39;e wherie I-1n.

0&#39;0

,|l!l!l|�ll!!l!!!llrme!
story about the purchase of his boat and said that

aware that he has been working on this boat
The advised that he is a fine employee

Both stated that they were quite
Y

hever taken the boat into the Bay
_a almost every
,1 and compl

t= certain tha
commenting
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party cool lorod individuals who Ioro olployod by
a local truck 11: and woro doiiattoly not iubjootl o! this calo.


